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Frid ay , Ma rch 3, 1961

Fine Arts Festival Closes Next Friday
Visiting Choral Groups
Join St. Cloud Choir
In Final Concert Sunday
.. This Sund•y, the Fine Arts Featival will fe•tvre • Col.... Chonl Groups Concer t. P•rticipatint in the concert
will be: the chorus of the College of St. S.nedict'a, the St.
.lohn's university Men's chorus, •nd the St. Cloud State
university choi r.
The cooc·e rt wiU begin at 3 p .m .
and will be open to the public
without ad mission fees. The audience will hear first , each group,
individually, do a group of both
aacred and se<:ular numbers . This
will be followed by three num•
bers by ttie combined groups.
The num bers to be presented will
be : Ave Ma ria, by Bruckner, conducted by Sister F a rm in, OSB, of
the St . Benedict's music depart•
m ent : Virga J esse, by Bruckner,
conducted by Mr. Gerha rd Track
e,t the Sl. J ohn's mus ic departm ent: a nd The Heuens are Falling, by Ha ydn, conducted by Mr.
Ha r vey Waugh of the St. Cloud
State music department.
Tho ttu·e e 1roup1, which will
be participatinti topther for the
fir,t t im e 9ft • conc•rt of th is
type, ha..,. each received e ~
siYe reco,nition recently. The St.
lohn' 1 uniYanity men' s chorus
rlKeivH
international acclaim
thi, put 1ummar w+.n thray travel ; ecl WI Europe on a bit uncert
tour. Thti chorul tlf the COi ....
., St. a.n.dict' , has - , . doina
Mme beautiful tefevbien ....,

c1t°!.:.~

:e!!:tonu:~:~~:n'?
it. Cttucl State uniYersky choir
lha1 Mffl invited to Columbus,
Ohie, for the American Choral
~ : : ~ . u,ociatktn

ft

at i OMI

Yearbook Editor
Announced Recently
l'at ■ Iuka , a ,ophomon fron1
St, Cloud wn cho1en •• the IMl
· Talahi editor th i1 wNk by the
Student Publicationt loanl. Mill
Blasko will take over the yearlMok ecli..r position sprint quar..r frCHn Mary Lou l'ul1e, pc-•

I

Mnt Nitor-in-ch~a!!::

i!:-:~~

p e ri e nce

Technical

at
high

cs hool, St.
Cloud, and as

5
~ : ~96~~~ah~
She bas no de•
finite plans for
..._ the oew year:.- book a • yet,
Pat f.lHke
but all interested s t.ude nls are urged to contact
her before spring q uarter, as
wort for neKl year's boot will
&tart lhe n. The Talahi office is in
ttle basement of Riverview build·
1

....

COMING MARCH 22

Feature Movie
"Christ the King"
''Chri1t The K i"I," a Ml 19fflllth
t.•tura mo vie, will bff pra,anted
to the 1tud'e nt body on Much2'2
•Y

the

lnte r - Kell{IIOUI

council.

This mo., ie, to be pro,ent.,d in
Stewer1 hell eucli1orium, portray•
ttlO
of the lifa of Christ
h'om Hh be pti1m th rough the
crvcffi•fOn end retu rrecttOn. It
hH a rare 1piritu el beauty which
ca,ptvre 1 the 11.lory of tho 9reate,t
u c rrfict Olf tho hittory of tho

.,,ent,

-

rld.

te "'• ttuclent body - Mar d, 22
w.-ld, occord int to D_. Nebon,
wt.. i , or, the committN.

'Carmen' Highlights Coming Week
Mr. Basil Rathbone and the National Opera Company will perform on th• St. Cloud
Stat• stag• March 6 and March 10, respectively. Mr. Rathbone will read sev•nl dram•tlc
selections, and lhe open troupe will present " Carmen" in English. These performancn
are due largely to the efforts of Mn. Mildred Jones, associilte Han and director of 1tuclent
activities .
Mr. Rilthbone ha1 long been famous a1 a Shakesperean actor. Broadway plays, radio,
t•l•vision and lecturing h•v• also demandfll much of his time •nd talents .
His Broadway hits incluCM " The Heireu," "The Winslow Boy," and recently, " J .B....
" The Court Jester" with Danny Kaye and "The Tale of Two Cities" are among his favorite
picturff. Recordings and even a sp,9aking p•rt in on• of MoHrt's operas were also performed with g~ilt succeu.

Versatility is the word for the
young t roupe ; many of them ai-o
qu a lified sing<'rs a, well as stage
man a gers , cos tume designers and
musk d irtttors.
The title characlera, Carmea.
is a vo latile gypsy girl . Her pa rt
is s u,n g by a meno-supraoo. Other
principal characte rs are soprano,
Michaela, a - peasant girl and
s weetheart of lenor. Don Jose,
a nd the baritone. Escamillo, a
toreado r and suitor for Carmen'I
affflc tio ns.
A<'t one opens in I s qu are l a ,..
Seville , 1820. Carmen has a noon
break from the cigarette factort
wlte r e s he wo rk5 and i.• shown
fli r tiog with Don Jose, a military
guardsman .
Later, Ca r men slabs one of the
other factory workers and is
charged to Don Jose. lns teao o(
tur ning her over to proper auth•
orities, he helps her to escape.
Before leaving s he predicta lbat
they will mee t again.
A ta ve m sels the scene for Ad
two. Don J ose has just been r ►
leased from jail for his part 1a
Ca rme n's escape. It i1 here that
the prophesy comes true, and the
Srauggtera and soldiers meet their girls at a rough mountain tavern in the production o(
two meet again. Meanwhile, Ca r•
"Carmen" - an English version of the Bilet favorite by the National Opera Company
m e n has become invo lved with
sm uggler s and has agreed to 111d
them in their shady ventures.
Act three takes place on a
mounta in pass where Don Jose,
Carmen and the sm ugglers a re
Faculty membffs fr em St,
planning their c rime. Don Jos e
Cloud State, oftd the Univenity
is le Ct behind to guard while the
A 1roup of )00 cancorned people
Dr, Amy . Ho1ttar ,poka te tho
of Mlrwwsota will describe em •
are moetine on campu1 today and 9rovp thl1 moMi"I. Di1cu11tofl other-s go on ahead. Micaela and
p I o y n, • n t opportunitia, encl
Escamillo come up the mountaill
1rants avallab&e for e raduate tomorrow to d lscun tho que1tlon, 9roups are pl<inaitd t.r thi1 afterin
seach of their lovers; and Don.
How welt prepared are Mkw,e-- noon on the difforont araa1 of
woril: In ,peclal educatien at a
Mta'1 elementary 1chool teach- 1ubjact matter fof- tnstanca, social and Escamillo h&\·e a violen t ba i.
mNfl"I he,. Wlldnuday.
lie over Carmen. It is interrupted,,
Designed to encourage students er,? Many tlf the elementary •tudlff, lar11ua . . art,, matMlma • howe ver, by 'the smugglers wbo
aDd teachers in this area. to pur• 1cheol1 u well as all of ttt. Mi,,,._ ttc, and other,.
return to the- pass. Mica tla then
s ue careers in special education . •Nta coll09H with progr am, in
A buffet supper will ~ served tells Don th at bis mother is dyin1
the meetlng ii s cheduled for 7 : 30 ...montary od<.1cation are , . , . in the cafeteria this evening. a(.
a Dd pt;rsuades him to return
p .m . in the Science auditorium,
·ter which Dr. No rm a DeWitt,
home.
according to Dr. Frank S lobel z,
Two recent s tudies will be the
chairma n of the Uni'{ersity ol.
Another ,quara in S.vlli. 11 the
chairman of the Divi,ion of Edu- basis ol the wo r kshop discussions.
Minnesota'a d epartm e nt of clas• firlal , c _ where Don meet, Carcatlon, Philosophy and Pschol• Dr. Ma r vin Ho lmg ren, d irector
si<:al lang uage, will speak.
,..._ en tho day of the bulffit,ht.
ogy. Dr. SlobeU is in charge o r or gr.adua le atudies at -St. Cloud
Dl1cu111ont a,. an the Pl"OIUm
He pleads for her ..ve, but 1he
a rrangements. Dr. Bruce Balow
Sta t-e, coOOucted one of Ille &lu· for tomorrow with a panel d i•·
leavo, him to join E,comille. In
director of special education for dies.
CUHion by tho adv lMry 9roup1 ..
de1pair, Den kill, her with h i•
the universit y, will be a speaker.
The pre1klont of Milli coll ... ftla Sta.. bOard ., Education t.1·
tfa9,or. When the toreador c.....a
In anrMM.mCl"9 the - t i n t , Dr . of Education 9ft Naw York dty,
lewine a I p. m , tuncheen.
to toll Carmen of hi1 trlumplt
Sloboh point.cl • u t "'at 1ome
ever the bull, ho find1 her dead,.
1511 teochen ef hanclicapep,d chilwith D°" Jo1e 1obbir11 over her.
dren, psychologi1ts and MC ia l
The tra9ic and int 11 a c e ~
workers are n o w employH in
t.r in tha mu1ic which, In 1pit•
MinnHOta public school• and that
a,f it• many joJ OUI and 9ala p.a.,
the demond ,.,. ttt.M ,er vices i1
,.. . ,. bear, • t-·of
inc,.asint.
Probabl, tho molt wall-knoWft
He said training programs a nd
Mntl in "C arman" i1 E1cam1Ue' s
graduate fellows hips a r, avail,
"T orHdor Sont" which ii u"41
The junior cla11 of St. Ci.ud State eelll1f• will 9iva the -.m"'.J
able for teac hers o! c hildre n who
repeatedly.
Wint Formal Danco °" Thurlday, May S, from t p.m . .. I a .m . ti'
are vis ually handicapped , deaf
tbe Coliseum.
and hard of bearing. menta lly re" Stan Kenton•• b.and ha• l,e.., MaW'Od for tho 4-ca," statetl
tarded, crippled , emotion.ally d •S·
Phil Andor5on, pro,ident of tho juniOI'" dau.
turbed aDd reading disabled.
Kenton is a na ti'Jnally famous Capilal recording star , and hil
orc hest ra is known the world over. They {requeuUy play oversea,
ENSEMBLE ON TV
ia Europe and Australia.
A concert by St. Cloud State•,
Many honors have been received by Stan Kenl.on. As early a,
bra n enMmble will be preM'ffled
~ he was presented with Ole Ba nd of lhe Year Award by Loot
Monday
an talavi1ion •tat,on
Hall of f"am e. and in December , 1960, he was awarded the Playl>oJ
KCMT, Ch.,..,_I 7, Aluandria .
V1ag,u1 ne Kenton was the t hird m ember to be elected to the Ja a
Tho public ,.,.,ice pro, ram
Maga1ine Poll Aw3 rd fo r the fourth oonsecutiYe year.
will be telniMd from 4 h:t 4 : lt
The type af mu,ic playad by Kanton 11 uwaN, contemp..-ar,
p.m .
jeu, altho1.t9h ht can play practically ••ory style.
Students In the 9,oup are Jud ith
On Marc h 29. 1961 Stan Ke n~o~ will pla~ with a new or<'heslra
Johnton, Marcia Mostoller , Den·
hi.ult 3round a library of, 65 original compe61tion.c; in Las \'e,as,
ni• Nol1on, David Wille-obr1n9
Ne \•ado , lor the fir!tt time.
and David Glouon . Harold Krue,.r i• ftM di.-.ctor,

Slobetz Announce•
Meeting Wedne,day

St. Cloud State Hosts .~, Workshop Today and Sat

_..,_

Spring Formal Set May 5;
Stan Kenton to Play

fo,._.~.

Index

Play Reviewed;
ls 'Sophisticated'

Frat Variety Show Traclition
Unique; 'Cinderfellers' Next
Ignoring the cries of the "supressed m•i~rity,'' and at
the risk of sounding rather boastful, I would like to stretch

:~ia~~h~f

f~~w~it~~\cfe~ge

policy far en~ugh to en•

AI Sirat fraternity provides our students with a rath~r
unique opportunity every year when they presen't their
annual College Daze and Knights. (Already most of you are
labeling this a "p1ug." It is not! It is a serious attempt to
comment on a worthwhile contribution one of our campus
organizations makes.) This show has an unusual past, and an
even more unusual future.
· sometime deep in the thirties the Al Sirat variety show
got its original start in an all college function known as the

..,-alahi Review." The "Review" consisted of a variety show
similar to the one presently held in conjunction with Homecoming, the only difference being that acts were entered
by organizations on campus, a prize going to the best one.
At that tirM Al Sirat fraternity had a distinct -4¥11.,t...
•·ver other organizations in that the members livN in •

,~g

~~!&

::7'Ui!'°::-~~s 8h!d~;~; ~:Si:rt~~e~~~ra~~e

~~~.tst:r

:a0n'::tiaoc~ ~~nt::~~:~~~~
flli!ee~l;
days.
~
When World War II hit the St. Cloud campus, many
activities, including the "Talahi Review," suffered. T h e
show was discontinued and has never been re-started.
Early • in the fifties AI Sirat fraternity began its own
versioll of the Talahi Review, the College Daze and Knights.
The first shows were nothing more than separate acts COD•

~ ~ a ~ o ~ ~ = e s1:=~~~t~:::~•:,rn,C
tpOMOrint fraternity to outdo the previous year's show. It
Is obvious that only so mueh can be done with a 11variety
show" type approach. As a result, the variety show became
.a regular performance centered around ·a familiar theme.
For example, two years ago the theme was Lawrence Belth,
a take off on popular band leader Lawrence Welk. Last year's
show was AI Sirat's rendition oi the current TV Western
crue and was entiiled "Westward Ho! Ho!"
· Bettering last year's show has proved to be ·quite a
,hallenge for this year's crew. The result, entiUed "Cinder•
fellers," is a three act musical comedy which may be seen
March 23 and 24.
The significance of the College Daze and Knights H• In
______; Its unique contribution to our coll• life. Few campUHS an
boat • similar tradition. As I have Hlcf before, this h not
1-, tended to be • lengthy plug, but If your intere1t hu been
al'OVMCI, I'm sure none of the Sirah wlll be dlHppolnted.
You are probably curious as to what µie statement con•
cerning an unusual 'future for the show is intended to imply.
It i,s simply this, someday Al Sirat may present a show that is
impossible to beat. What will the members do for a better
show the following years?
- Larry Harris

j:!,~

Burned Car Stands as Grim
Reminder of Poor Prank

"The Madwoman of Chaillot",
prHonted by the St. ClolHI St•t•
thN-atro department, played to
near-c:apacity crowds for thrff
1ucce1ah,e nighh last wffk, in
spite of adverM weather condit ions.
n,. play, • modern French
fantasy by Joan Giraudou.lf, was
well 1uhed to tha changHble February -•ther. Philosophical, with
element• of fare. and the ridi•
culous, the production contains
as many attltudot1 H there .,.,..
typff of weathar this week-end,
Surprisingly , the play was well
received by . an audience which

was relatively unprepared for the
sophistication of philosophy and
ideala which Giraudoux portrays.
It ia dificult, if not impo6Sible,
to launch into a full description
of cbanctera and cbaracteri.u·
tion. Many of the more powerful
persone on the stage bad o~ a
few lines , but developed and played their moments under the light.a
to full advantage.
Every character on the stage
made an impression to lbe alert
obaerver; If they did not &peat,
they were .fully portrayed by careful and aatural actions. Tbe reallam bl the play, which ii neee• .
aary as a hue for the pbilosopl,y,
wu carried by Ute leaser cbanctera Nda aa the baBoon-man,
By PAT ANDIRION
waiter, flower•&irl, ud so on.
PIN~ AR.TS F ■ STIVAL
Tbe Fine Alu Felti"fal h.u
1"1.......
anll
·
·
.
,
11N plar NtnN in 11N CMracten broulht seven.I outaaDdmC lei>
. . . . . ,_,. ............ ~ a r e
turen, concert· Htiata, foreip
and ,et
film aod the •er, fine college
.,.._ Individual, and .........,. preaentation. of '"The Madwoman
111a9ftfflcent In their lnun9rufty. ol. Chlllot." In the nut week ...
IIINn Habstritt, Titrr, ■ rkb.n., will have two oat:Randins neats.
MHrNn 0-WWHy and Katttr
nae fint ol tbese ii the appear•
Haap,a-. cempletely deUehhd the
aoce of Basil Rathbone who --.riD
audMM9 with thalr .,.mrmancH ~•ent a performance of dramael the ceunfHS1 Censtanca, Gatic readinp. 11.r. Rathbone will
a.ri,ii., and , .......... , . . , . ~ be in Stewart ball auditorium,
Monday, March I, at l!I p.m. The_.
.. n. mw ..,....,_ fautt el the aecond event la a performance
which wD1 dimu: and cloae the
play Is • IN found In the first
act, Actten In thk act lt toe 4111, Fine Arta FMtlval. Tbe Naticmal
verse, anil thl audlfflu. lt dft" . Opera company lriH pNffnt
Bizet's "Carmen" oa Friday eve-stantly INillll Introduced to anothchanct.r. Thia type ef wrltlne Ding, Mardi 10. 1.1ds perform·
ance marb the fint time an
CIIUNI ewullon, for .... members
open company bn appeared at
el tt. aud'-nc• ffnd 11 lmpeuibla
to klentffy charachrs acc:enlinl the eollege for • full perlrom·
to their relattva lmportanca. In ance. Tb.ls is an outstanding ~
this act, Phil Andaraon, tha pro,,.' po.rtumt.y for .tudenta of the college, and certainly merits a
spector, Dldl Griffin, the pr..1·
deflt, and Gary F ist-,, the baron,
packed house.
do dol'9htful 1tyllad portrayals
Also included in the Fine Arts
.t these el'ffdr. and moelcal men

,.,........, ......,.PM

"·

who repraNnt evil.

Tuesday night an "unfortunate" incident occurred. This
Another remarkable acting style
writer would like to believe that this· Incident w .. not the wu that of Janice Blenusa, Irma.
doings of a St. CloUd State student, for if it was, that student Particularily in the last scene she
showed
excellent timing aDd voice
Is not mature enough to be here.
control.
~
The incident referred to is the burning of the jalopy
Two
elflnenh of producttOn
Alpha Phi Omega fraternity was using to raise funds for the
March of Dimes. If some of you are unfamiliar with what I which added apirlt and mood to
am talking about, APO ·frat ernity was "charging" a donation the production - , • the costumff
of ten cents to take three swings at this jalopy with a sledge and aceMry. lmaeinatlon end
hammer. The donations from this very novel and worth• con1l1t11ncy wara ct.finitely vary
while undertaking were going directly to the March of Dimes. Important In sat construction and
Occasionally, such as right now, it is unfortunate that costume dftion. Without myriad
profanity is frowned upon becau~e I can think of nothing colors and detail, ttt. " M • ~
more appropriate than , this w.s a • • • • I! poor way for
(Centinllff on Pat• 4)
someone to display their ignorance.

!e~u;;
th~~~~~
on Sunday evening •od the Con•

cert band aod shoir on Tbursday
evening. Tbese groups a.re outstanding ll,Ild have planned a program of very fine selections.
MUSIC

Giorgio Tozzi, bass-beritone,
will appear under the auspices
of the Un.ivenity Arts Course on
M-arch 6. The concert is at the
Northrop auditorium and begins
at 8 p.m.
OD March 9, as part of the
Shubert Concert series at the St
Paul auditorium., the Jose Limon
American Dance company will
perform at 8 ;30 p.m,

Guest Editorial

State College Instructors Face 'Plight' of Poor Salaries
Edlto]'.'1 Note: The accompanying editorial was pNpar'ff by Mr.
Willian, Donnelly of tha St. Cloud Stat. Collet• faculty for distribution
.. au of tM weekly and dally new9paPff1 of fM ...... It WH Mm out
.. tham thb wNk alont with a 1141WI relHH and a IMflet p.-.pa.-.d by
... lnhr-Faculty Organization of th• fiv• collqn.

''The 'plight' is not or the faculty , but of the public. The faculty will
lake care of therru.elves in the fullrre either by leaving the teaching protesston or by . never entering it. Those who care for education, those
Who run institutions of learning, and those who have children--all these
Will be left holding the bag."
Thi$ dram.tk: statem.nt of tM serlctjls thraat to tM quality of our
....... teadilnt in Amarie.-. was made by MIiiicent C. McIntosh, the
PNlldent of Barnard Colle,e. She was referring to the fact that the
Amtriuzi public has permiUed the relative purchasing power of Its
eollege professors to fall far behind that of other professions and indus.
trial work.en. Dr. McIntosh was talking about national averages. But it
II significant that salaries al Minnesota colleges are below the national
everages, and dramatically lower than the salaries at the institution
at which silt is presidenL

Dr. Mdntosh's statement was cited in a leaflet dislributed this week

"'1 the loter-Faculty ..Organizalion of the five Minnesota State Colleges.
The leafl et presents graphs and charts which demonstrate clearly the
• tent to which salaries at the State Colleges are falling behind not only
ether state colleges but even behind the salaries of many high schools
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ART
Various art galleriec around
the twin-city uea att puttin1 up
thrir Man:h displays. Looking at
the University ol llinDesota gaJ.
lery we wiD see the "Symphony
Art Project" displayed from
Maf'Cb I until Jfarcb 28.
The Sixth Annual Membership
Art exhibit begins 1hia week at
iUl"e~ American Swedish institute.
! t the Kilbride-Bradley Art
.a-uller-y, the March exhibition
features the work of Elaf Wedin.
DRAMA

'""1e Chalk Graden" is ape
pe.:aring at 'I'11eatre St. Paul beginDlng on March 16. At the Uni•
versity Tbeattt March 4 and 8,
"The Merchant of Venice" will
be presented at ~ hall. Teo-,
nessee .WilHams' "A streetcar
Named Desire" will open at the
Minneapolis R ~ theatre

on

Mat"Ch 9 aad will run until
April 2.
FOREIGN · FILM
At die Walker Art Center on
Mattb 9 the French fllm "Gates
Df Paris" will be shown. Viewing
times are at 7 and 9 p.m.
RADIO
Don't forget to listen to the
"On Campus" show this Satur•
day. The program is from 9:30

to 10:30 on WJON every Saturday moming. Each week tfle pro- ·
gra m concerne some main event
of college news.
MOVIES

Movie6 ~ t l y showing down-town at ttie · St. Cloud theatres
a-r e: March 3-7 ... "The Misfits"
. PaNmount theatre ; Maret,
3·8 .•. "The Battle of the Sexes"

The CoU~e

Chronicle
;:::-_-:-:_-:::,.."".:::
:n:e:'--~

in ttle state. For example. a tNeher wfth an M.A. dole,.. may rK9fva
~ 18.::, '".::
up to Sl,IOI at Mounds View, $1,795 i1t ROMYille, and $1,7N at Ml.,._ ., ~ 11an11 i. tm. ~ _.
tonka. The top salary for a teacher with an M.A. degree at the five State • 1a1,cm,, tau. ,.._ :11,t Stvd,,a1 Art1-.1Q"
Colleges Is $'1,800. or $900 to $1,000 less. A teacher with a year of gradu-,
...., at ~ n» "' 1a -.&. a ..,....._
ate work beyond bis master's may receive up ta $9,125 at St. Louis Park,
$9,100 at Mounds View, and $9.050 at Roseville. The top salary for a
teacher with this preparation at one of the five state Colleges is $8.400.
lledallst
The leaflet also brings out dHrty th• contrast to which Dr. McIntosh
was alludlAt, fM relative lou In purchaiirtt power that con. . . PNfeucn
Columbia Scholastic Press
!':;te ~~~:.,.in~•:s:;•;:~!r~~:~::!\!:1i:1:-ce~;:;
=:~n!l ==~~~::rtis~,p~:r1e!':o~t!en~rg':°nem;i;i~ur::

i;ame period, but the increase bas been only 31 per cent for assistant prolessors, 21 per cent for associate professors, and. I per cent for professors.
The purchasing power of workers in manufacturing Industries has
risen 187 per cent since. 1904. The purchasing power of small city element.ary school teachers has risen 136 per cent. ButJor the same period
the purchasing power of college professors has riseA only 24 per cent
Dr. McIntosh concluded her statement ·b"y... saying, ,,.Americans know
the value of
ii! higher education too well to have blithely let
its basic element-excellent teaching-slip into its present peril. First
we must rescue it ; then we must make certain•tfillt it does not fall into
disrepair again."

excellence

~~~ clear ~l her, point of view ro~~
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well be taken to heart In

Associated Collegiate Press

~:~u~~~-•••••

.loliu ~ lllarua .

.Jim
.Jad<

alh1aan

1111"ee . . ...... ~ . b<lalnea.. rnanq•
ZaAder

••... .. ...... fHtu.-..
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Art Department Aims at Encouraging Students Appreciation of Art
Wide Range of Activities
Occupy Time of Dr. Meinz
By Marie Kroh:ak end
J.ack Zender

by Deloras Sarsland

..OUr cultural. social and pc-rsonal nt>cds wou ld require that

o~:~

Certainly, one of ttt. most
feminine "prof's" around the
college umpus ls Dr. Al911IN
Meiru:, HHd of the Art Depart•
ment. Dr. Meinz has Nfll hNd
of the deputment sine:• MiH
Pauline Penning retired in 1951.

'tne
t:\~~~lc;s~~1:tegn~~ha;J
life."' Ac-cording to Mr. Charles
Crane of the Art department. this
is why art in included in the llumanities sequence. It is his opin·
ion that no person should go
through college and feel complete•
ly educated without an exposure
at some titme to the three human•
ities, art, literature and music.
The Art Hunmanities is a three
hour course which includes two
hours o( l«ture and one how' of
conference. Any intention of this
course is not merely to give a
historical sketch o( art, rather lt
is a concepts course. 'lbe student
should develop a basic under·
staoding aod deeper coocept 0,
what it ie all about, not Just aJI
aeeumulation ol fadl.
GrNUatos flf St. Claud hll"
MM¥ aYellUH ef aarvlca In .,..
..-al educatlan and art apacffkal-

Dr Meinz received her Bachelor
of Science degree from the University of Missouri and also her
Mast.er of Arts degree _ Her dissertation was about an ~rimental study of attributes, in the
area of general pre-creativity;. if
attributes could be enbaoc«l by
a method of teaching. Her aiudy
was the first to show that this
C!OUld be done. It bu 1alned
nation-wide recopltioa and U
due to be revriewed µl two fortboomtne art publications. She re-eeived bu Doctor of EducatloD,
with a major in art aad a minor
ill the fine arta, from tbe Peua,lvania state univenit:,,

eomlll& to St. Cloud
ltate CoOe,e, Dr. Melu wa, a
hi&h edaool teacher f1I. art in
Columbia and St. Claire, lliaouri.
an elementary art apeciaJ.Llt DI
· St. J oseph, Missouri. and a pUbtic school art auperviaor in Webb
City, Missouri. 8be came to st.
Cloud, originally, u u art superBefore

VUOI' at the Campua Lab acbooL

ae also tausht put-Ume at the
eollege, Since 1968, though, she
laaa been teaching full-ti.me at the
college, as well as beiDI Head ol
tbe Art DepartmenL

Some of the duties ol. lira.
Jleinz, since she became bead of
Ule Art departmeot, iDchKl.e: being
u advisor to all inajors and

f

-
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Of staff personnel, ordering sup-

plies, p l • DD i D • cwrlculum
dlaoges, serving as a consultant to the off campus student
teachiog program, acting as an
advisor to put.er bureau, and
ehailman of tile Art Advil:or
Committee. She also ia active lo
the Phi Lambda Beta, Delta Phi
Delta, aod Kappa Pi. Sbe ls a
delegate to the We,tern Arts
council. W"hicb l8 an aclminiatraUve grcqt for the National Art
usociation. lln. llel.u ablo is
active in tbe lllnDelota Art U·
aociation.
hmethirll that Wis PNUd.,
hw teleoilsien .,_., • tha
Educ:effoNI TV cNnMI. Mn.
Melm' program, &n • surway
malla by Iha Mlnnnot• Prlwa ..
col ....., had four HmH Iha num.
Mr af viewers than eny athar
,,,..ram,
During this program, which
was on the air one hour ever,
week, Mn. Meinz taught curtt:nt
concepts in art. Sbe (eels that TV
educational shows should not be
taupt the same way that classes
io echool are taught.

w•

''Television Is a medium that
can be used very creatively. For
instance, an absU-act idea can be
presented visually on televi&ion.
Y o u can use eye-holding ideas
to keep ·your audience engro1&ed
and to teach them your subject.
"she said.
Atthouth cenductina a ~nison
ahow is a complex and tirint lob
Mrs. Main1 found tt a "v.r,
challanging and creative axparl-.ca. There wtiN MW problem,
kt be faced in -•ry proeram."

Mrs. Meinz teaches a variety
ol classes. They i!tclude Art 250
(which is art education}, art
methods for elementary and
· secondary tcacheni . wea ving and
crafts (which in<:lude.s wood
working, fabrics, jewelry), clay
work , ceramics. leatering and advertising art.
Art 250 was used by Mrs.
Meinz to illustrate some of lbe
subjects taught by tht> Art departtnent. "Two o! the main pOinl-6
covered in Art 250 is how art cOntributes to t.he total growth ol a
child and the role art pla)·a in
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Understanding Art Helps to Fill
Cultural, Social, Personal Needs
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edocattng tbe cblld", she eald.
'-rbe students study the ebaract•
erl.atica of the child at different
age levels •nd. they wort with
the different materlala used by
the cblld. Some ol. these materi•
ala are day, fingerpa:lnts, aat
paper, canings, and difieren&
print making materiala." '
Any..,. In • .,,. at .Iha ■rt cl ■au•
thh. yNr IM ■ 'probably netind
the c ........ cendffiaM in tha lecturN and ~ -■ctionl,
To ffnd aut what affect this crowdlf'9 IIN • tha .tu.hnt tha art
c1apartm.. eanductad
axperlmant •r1ne Iha fall 11uartar, 'flle
top 40 atudeats, out of a class ol

Mn. lMlna sakl that lhe hopac:I
that the staff will be lncrffsacl
by .t lffst ana tuchar Mxt year.

MT'.,.,..

complatian by s.ptaffllMr of 1t62,

'lbe new building will be split•
level. Special features will include
a lr.rge lecture ball (seating ca·
pacity of. 200) with an automatic
dual projection system; adequate
classroom facilities; rooms for
art history and art education; a
ceramk:s and sculpture area with
a large gas-fired kiln; a dark
room fOr photography; and an
art gallery.
TbE art exhibit, here at State
now, )Ii an example of what will
be happening when the new gallery is completed. Continuous
showings o( art exhibits will be
held for the students and other
members of the community.
Coming up thit t prin9 k

the

annual dudanh' ,how. This show,
which it scheduled for .omatima
in May, wilt lncluda paintings,
oils, wood cuts, d Higm, ar,d ofh.
•r typas of work dona by the art

.........

capacity and prepare a atudeat
who ls more apec:lamed. Thia

but when this ' " " bafffflH •

.,-allabi. mar-. •xhlblts wlll N
Mkf. In the ._.......,. pl...._
tw • ,.._ art buUclin9, plane aN
Mine m . . hr axhlblts flf .,...,
works flf art which wlll Ila ■wa•

aw. fw ,wch■• ~ tM ...,.....

i:::::

U of M Waits

nched procram bad been influ·
eoced ,o that they understood
art better. The ataff also found
that Ibey did a better job ol. teacb•
in& wbeo they bad • ,mailer
poup to wort with.

belnc con1idered, woukl enable
more development of the stud.en.ta

- - · ·············•··

campus, Canstrvction h; 1chacfuh,d to start In the spr"'9, with

At the eod. of tbe quarter tests
were administered. to the two
lfll'IPI of twenty students. 'lbe
art staff found tbat the attitude•
of the 20 1tudenta with the ~

The batlc purpoM of th is courM
It to provide for Iha art IIHdl af
clHtr-m chUdran throueh tha
tralnirll of "'- ..•char In a phHNphy flf ..achlns.
An expanded art program, now

~cns~;Jcn~rtto m~~{or ,::u~d ~!~o;;
in art , learning and doing a little
more on all the pha ses of art or
to emphasize on one area. The
{h·e major areas of training wouMI:
include general arts emphasize..
cereamics. drawing and painting,,
print making, or an Jrt education
emphasize. 'Ibis program is still
in the planning stage. The art
department ia hopeful about i&a
outcome.
Other Mn-I~• ef th,a art ~
partm.nt hlclura exhibits and ....
""""· At Pf"■MM
there It ne
spaclfk •••~ spac,a awal...._,

.. ,,_ PINI Arts, prob■ Wy battw
IIMwn a■ tha Art l>apartlMflt,
Is ef the three sactians a.
cludacl In Iha Division af Arts and
Music, lncludN und9r tha cllYl•lon head, ....... with Art, an
tha . lnduttrlal Arts and Mwlc

1ht ·:•.... of
is ...
new Industrial Arb a n d A rt
bulldlitv, Mon to ba addacl to our

350, were picked. Twenty o! these
studeats were allowed to atteGd
the regular lectures and conference aectiom. Tbe other 20 atu~
dents were asetcned. an enriched
program of art.

t~~~tl~~~dean:!i/anbl:n -~r\ h~c~:~~:
ing of arl include the consultant.
supen•isor , dirNtor, traveling
teacher of art , and the class room
teache r . A student working for a
Bachelor of Arts degree dc\·elopcs
his personal ability or prepares
for a career in the business world
of art. Careers in this include
commericial art, directors, supervisors or artists.
Art 151 11 the only art couna
NqUirN for alamantory malors,

Fine Arta, Muaic,
lnduatrial Arta
Are in Art Diviaion

ltan;,8rl~r::!s:' th~
ol art teacbera and supervhora
on both the aecoDdary aDCI elementary levels. lts secondu')'
purpose is the providing of en·
riclled art experiences (or all stu- .
dents.
1be Industrial Atta primary
functions are: to prepare iD•
dustrial arts teachers (or instroctioos on the elementary, junior,
and high school levels ; to prepare teachers for drivers training: to offer opportunity for er...
duate study iD industrial HU, to
prepare technologists for emplo7ment ln industry; and to offer
lnstruct.lonal materal, non ~ _.
cational in nature.
Tbe functions ol the Music department are: to prepare 1tud.eata
\o tea.ch music at all levels iD
tbe schools; to foster the deveI•
ment of musical u,le.nt; aDCI to
provide mu.a.ical e.qM!rleQc:81 &or'
all 1tudents.
The Faature pa . ., 1h11 WMlr,
Ja cc,ncarnacl with anly one a ►
pact -' h
Division ef Arts and
Mu.le-Art, At a lattir da1- durift9
tha y-r Iha Chronicle will • .,...
• Faatura pa. . to Iha Industrial
Art. department and the Mu1lc
department,

•n

1)-·. A teac-hc r in any fi eld must be program $'ould lnelude an comable to rC'C'ognizc the commumca- prchensh·c art m:ijor and a minor
tion and C'xprC'ss1on produced by for clcmcntory majors . A compre-

For Bob Newhart
Bob Newhart, the man with the
"button-down mind" , will be presented in concert in person at
Northrop Memorial auditorium at
the University of Minnesota oa
Tuesday, March 7, at 8:30 p.m.
Appearing on the bill with New•
hart will be The Cbad Mitchell
Trio, a group of folk singers.
Newhart is an overnight comedy sensation .He entered show
business early in 1960. Newhart ii
a comedy writer and the only
way he could expose bi.J efiorts
was to do it himself.- He first
recorded his wares in a series of
five minute radio tapes, using
a friend in a two man formal
Newhart polished h is material
via a ser ies of club dales around
Chicago and recorded his first
record during his initial ca!e en•
gagement.
Since his fir st engagement Newhart has risen to the top a s one
of the big hit comed)' recorders
of the present day.
Tickets for Bob Newhart's ap.
pearance :ire available Crom the
Uni versity Artists Cour se , ticket
olfi ce,

mK..wu..EGE GHBONICI.&

LMlclnt aver • place of driftwood are Miss

Crane, inatructo~.• ~ Art department.
is Foster Marl.we.

Mary Barrett tmd Cb.arlea

iMsainC fmm.!IM ~c::bD.. -

Four Teachers Compose
Arf Deparmient Staff
Working under Dr. M:elnz ill
the art department are three
tea~hers. Tbey are Charles Crane,
Foster Marlowe, aod Mlaa Mary
Barrett.
.

Hr. Crane graduated from
Michigan State University with
a BA in Industrial design in 1957
and a MA in art history ln 1958.
He came to St. Cloud State in
19'8. He is married and the (atber of a daughter, Karen.
Kr. Marlowe came to State this
year (tom Eastern Dllnois Uni•
versity. Be received bis BA ind

MA lrom Eastern Dllnoil. He la
married and tfte father o( All■
boy1, St.eve and Mart,
Jliss BaITeU received Ht B.&
from Mich.igaa State Un.J.venltT
and her MS from tbe UnlvenitT
« Wisconain. At the present Um.•
she ia on leave from State. She
i.s working on her Master of Fine
Arta degree at Cranbrook Art
tchool lll Detroit, !licbigan. Most
of her wort at State ia done ia
the graphic arts {especially wood-cuts) field. She also works witta
Mr. Crane aod Mr. Marlowe ia
teaching art humanities.

Ona of the many qrvices of_fered by the Alt department ■ belPinC
spons-or the Fine Arts F~ttcal. One of the !1udents from Khoo!. b
shown\looking at a sculpture by John Rood of M.inneapola that ill
on exhibit in lhe main floor lobby of Stewart Hall.

'The Mad Woman of Chaillot' on Stage

STATEMENTS
AND
COMING EVENTS
MAY OAZE

SCHOLARSHIPS

Students interested in woritint on the central May · D,Ho
commlttH may 1i9n up in\oom
IOI this wHk, announc:NI Mn.
Mildred J-s, director of student activities. This year, May
DalO will be from May lt-21.

Ani1t•nt 1M•n of ,tudenh,

John

Wei1m1nn,

•nnoune9d

r~•ntly th.at M!veral 1chol•r•
ship aw,1rd1 will be available

for student, praNntly et1rolled
twre. Tfwy are the O. J, Jan:te
awerd b' tt.. Al Sirat fnt.r•
nity, the L" A11ell award by
Sigma Tau Ga m m •• the
Minerva Scholuahlp and three
,maller award,. Selection will
be Nied en 1cholarahip, JeaderNMp, character and need,
Any ,tudent interHN4 In

NAVAL RESERVE
Rowland G . Anderson, chairman of the department of mathems,tics, and an offi.cer in .the
Naval Reserve, has been appomt.
ed Navy liaison oOfcer for SL
Cloud Slate college.
Young men or women interested .
in possible comissione(I Naval
service can contad Mr. Anderson
in room 111 of lhe Science and
Mathematics building.

,nakine an ...alcatien .e.uw
,..,.,taf6rntNlrNffl1.,
.._. Wei--- Mkl,

TUESDAY
The St. Cloud 1Dtern1Uonal Re-

lations Club will boat • t,t-collq;e
m«linc on Tuesday (room 7 to 9
at Talabi lodge. Present will be

DANCE TOMORROW

Tav Kappa EPtl'-, int.,-Henal fr-♦-mttr II
memben Of- Ute chtbe from St.
· BeLedict's, . Sl .;John'•• and st.
Cloud. Guest 11teaken will be
fflOllb WIii N ..W. C..t fer tho
Kofi A_n nu, an · excbance student_
~ . . . per .........
fffm Gbana. · llr. Annan is pi'e9"nt1y altend'i.na Macall~ ei>l-'
lq;e. He wW speU on· tbe African SELECTIVE 'SERVICE
~•••· Anyooe . wbo ii interested
. Appk:attom for the April 'ZI
i1 Ureed· to attend.
admilllltratloil. ol. the College
~ • t i o a test are now availMINEllVA
abh al Selective Service system
local board■ tbrOIJihoUl the
each ·yHr MIMn• hdetT

.......................
=!.~.;:.-::.:: -~~,

K..... H..... i•• · -1ci
funnieat- sce11e1!f of

one

of the :

the play, tee--

oncl act. Kathy 1118Yed Mine. ~
·eephine. 1n "the bacqrounc1 are

Mine. · Constance and MUf:. G• ·
~ e . Terry Erickson and ilwlffll

Donnelly.

Versatility Important
In Theatre Production
Above ara ,c.... from J•an

_Ginuctou•i• "The ,M.:..dwOman ol
Chaillot", produced by. the Sf.
c1ouc1 · St.:ta cellqa theatre• . :
Mr. .Keith Micha~I WH ,,-oduction director, and Richard HIii
wH productien a1sidant. Dr. Ar•
thur Housman was technical sup.trwlsor.

Rod Johnson, Pierre. and Eileen
Habstrilt.

Play Reviewed • • •
,(ContinuNI lrom Pa,- 21

::";;,:.,·i~~ :::i~i·.~;."8r::c:::;

once to the ne "'! rest Selectivve

__.

plication abd a bulletifl of information.

an the IM•.. el fln.,.clal ..._ • Service local boar<! for an ap-

....

academic

•~-

Afr/ W9fflan stucllnt ma, •

••Y

~k:•tieM
boob......, in the Student Person• ·
.,.. efliu, St.wart hall, and
must be tu,:Mcl W. thll office
it, March fl.
11ie reclp5-nt af the 1cholarahtp will ba arlMUNH at tha
MNMrva 1tyl• shaw, "At the
Stroka flf Spr"'9," on March

"·

SIGMA TAU ·G ~
Sigma Tau Gamma is spon·
sorin"g a social function tonight in
Stewart haU cafeteria, All students are· ·invited, according to
Denny Ringsrn ith, preside M .
Check posters for addltional information; starting time is 8 p.m.

~;n:~~r:~:' ::~;fn;~~.i~;o:i":
was Peter Dahlstrom, ~ho also

Th• Joseph Gifford Dance
thHter, composed of an out•

lhis coming Spring.

; : : tc!ro: o~iginal music for the

:.·::c~:'s~ .:;:,~~edo~as':'~h~

Kenneth LaGrey WAI lightine
master, and his lighting crew ~on-

;~ -~=::.~o!a!1,:u:~:,r~r:
Arts Festival. The dancers

disputed ff;ir the writing ia spotty.
=~~n:r:!:~•:;~.:c::~::,n•~ t:;
St. Claud aroup c:ould manage to
carry acro11 the .wonder encl hepa
et Giraudoux' cemody.
There has been, for some time .
a great deal of pressure on I.he
Chronicle to obtain a non-student
~ritic for the theatre pfoductions.

Dick Griffin; Baron, 3ary Fisher; Therese ·a nd firS t lady, Angela Antonelli; Street singer, Jeff
Dahl; Flower girl, Jeannie Nielsen; Ragpic-ker, Michael Baker;
Paulette a lld second. lady, Mary
Keefe ; Deaf mute, Nona Betb
::c!;;::;n~~~=~:J;!~:

=~~~~fr:~e!f:b!~ J;:::\it!~:
Others on ttM technical craw
ore: Proportio,: Dennis Daugherty, Karen Townsend, Charlene
Mills, Jim Handy, Martha Ber~;
Scene: Phil Anderson, Dick Gr1ffin , Charles Olson, Julitta Braegelman, Gary Heinzel, Carl HarJ;!1enrr:u~~i5;~~e~~e~:i:!:
1

pS'Pented •
lecture and
demonstration, and were di•
redNed by J~p~ thGiffo rd •
OW JD its SIX _ Ye a r ,

re:~rna:ss ot:i~hi: : :u~~ ~o f°i:e : :

::::,erJa~~a~e~:~e;;~. 8

ing, Wayne Rowe, Phil Anderson,

ill type.
F irst, the Chronicle is a student

Rich.iird Carlson; Countess AureJia , Eileen Habstritt; Policeman,

~!:/up?r~ff!"t !':J!:so!,ai~;;
Maas , Angela Antonelli, Beverly,

p~!~ia!c:!; J:C~:
er-man, Wayne Rowe ; Mme. Con•

Dolejsi, Katen Knapik ; Public:ity,
Rene Westhoff, John Seltz.

Since 1M3, Mr. Grifford .h H
::n • ~ir:'c~r".;.: =:w •~~~1
eroup in N-,W York c;ty. Gifford

~=~:!n:e~au~c:so~;0
Mme. Josephine, Kathy Haapala;
2nd PN!sident, Terry Ottenwel-

Betty Miller was house ma nager.
TIM si•• of tho technical crew

~.::.•.s;;:.:~:~.; !i~!:m.:, -:r::::
lt55-INI, . wo1 tho Ditocter of
MMtern Danu at tho Notional

o!!~~

tb~ii:a~~':::;. di~:ct~dea:r:d
ai ent is also a 1tudent group.

:~ •ana ex~~~:::i~::.1 Ac~;~~
lfSsional acting company might
also present an excellent pro-

:~;

1

t!~~~;1/\~;~~~or!s~::~:~:

~~~. m}~h C~!d:::!~d;P:e~~:~:

e;::~~:\ ;~~~~
t! :rn~
1

;:~t~~::~t,

!!~;;

aid

since ·its organization in 1955
by Mr. Gifford, the .Joseph
Gifford Dance theater has
perlormed on touf in the
Eastern and Midwestern

;~~:!d ~~e r&:ia1:: ~~s:~:rt
stages in New York.

!!

~!r~;
P:~!::!~r~a;!~e~n:.:: amphHiHs what a huga undff, ::.:..n~•!"P i •
lnterloc:kon,
.,.d professional criticism ne
man; 3r<I ProsJ)P.(:tor, Douglas toking any theatre project is, •ncl
Gifford made his debute as a
laol college theatre or !;!Ollcge
Bosma; 1st Press Agent , Richard how versatile many ef tho ham · soV01o,!stc·,i' 'd ·,n•ho
,eopa"ndPh•,,,in, Nheewn
1948
1
--'.jo_u_,o_,1_;,_m_._ _ _ _ _ _ _H_ill ; 2n<I Press Agent, Jack Seit•; _,..._,_•_m_o_,,_be_._ _
· _____
•_t__
0
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FRESHMEN
"All froth'"°" who .,.. ...

tarfft9d in maldne pct$ton .,..
Invited te attend thno wtrii:•
s.,..:.., for this purpaso on Mardi
t, 1', encl 23," anneunced R....Klaphako, pretident of tho freshman cla11,
Duo to tho number of student
or9oni1ations on c:•mpu1, tho
Pos♦-r Bureau has been un•ble
to m•ke all the pesters nHded.
Freshmen who would lih to par,
ticipato in those work5hops .,..
aslcod to eentact P .0 . Boa 235
immediately.

Gifford Dancers Show
Quality of Modern Dance

tim~? A little before noon in the
~:t;!a~f :f~=~
=~~i:!~

:!~: ~;

,. "FjugibJe 1tu<lents who intend i.

iake this tell should apply at

... -... -- · • ..· • 1 ~

an:~ c:::~st~nd :~1e~c!~ma::ea~d
waiter, Paul Nickolatus; the lit-

~.1:: ·;!~':

~oh~•;t:;t.,;he~=;
er not rt i1 groat drama could be

'-

The play, a French comedy,
takes place on the cafe terrace
of the Chez Francis in what was
onc-e a stately quarter of Paris,
according to the programs offered to the .public last week at the
performances. Act, two is s~aged
in the cellar of the Countess
house at 21 Rue de Cbaillot. The

Si-d La.dy, Jo Anne Puetz, Adolphe
~ertaut, George Moeglein,
In the tachnlcal dapartmenb,
Marion Michael was the costume
<!esing supervisor, George Moeglein was the costume designer,
Nona Beth Halvorson was Wardrodbe "mistress, and Kathy Haap&la Was wardrobe a9Sistant . ..,Pamela Lexvold w a .s in charge of
bats. Working on costumes were
Carole Ewer, Cathryn Housman,
Lynn Cross, Mary Keefe, aJnice
Bienusa , BCcky Planer, Judy Russell, oJ Ann Puetz, Angela An•
toneJli, Karen Townsend, Marti
Berg, Patricia Klein, and George
Moglein.

.............

.._.....,...,... ._....,.Int •

·~

has appeared as a soloist many
times with his company !hroughout the c,>untry. He has performed
in
Broadway , in a television
series, and in an off-Broadway
'lroduction.
A1 • top.notch chore-ographer
in hi, field, Gifford hu beet! a
foeturod dancer In tho Bro11ct,r,,.y
mu1ic•l1,
"Sing Out, sw..t
L.,NI.. and "Up in Control Parle".
At present, Mr. Gifford is on
the faculJ.y of the School of Fi.ne
and Applied Arts, Boston university, where he is hea ding :i new
dance department.
The Joseph Gifford Danceni
prove that the quality of performance' and the caliber of the com•
pi:ny can make modern dancmg
as entrancing as ballel. The
dancers :ippear in be:i"utiful costumes of bold, bright colors; and
the troupe produces <l anc ing which
is Original, rhy thmica l and dra•
matiC.
Tho members of this 9revp
havo either appeared in1 te-lewtsion, tho movies, or on the
Broadway st~. Several of ttwn1
h•v• d•nt=NI with ~ Jose Lim""
Comp11ny. ~They •r~ all o:11ce-llent
d•ncen, end male• modern da~
vary onjc;iyable.

FRIDAY, MARCH 3. 19''1

Tradition of Swimming' River Shows
council
~~.
Colu rn nBrodinq
~
~ ~ Competition Ahead for Al Sirat
0

•

l.4

C•mpu1 Chest
L•rry Harris repor-tff to the
council
that no hH opprooched any council mem"ber
ind lcotfnt int.rest in Hrvine a s
ce-cM1rmon Oil' , h e ·· 1:ompu1
Chest. " The <r;Ounc:il wo..,ltf lik•
to hove Mmeone voh,intffr to
. unliertako :his ta sk rather t han
• s k
someone
to accept the
rHponsi b ility ot
co . chairmen .
ship of t h I s
worthwhile prol•
oct, wt_.. thl1
projoCt woi fint
I, rout tit -.,
many stvdeftt,
(RN)
raworH n, ...
t..Wllhment, 1M,t ...,~ly , . ,tv4lant c~res ~ te ... th•t
.ths .,.Ifft ..., cerr..-d
If , .

R

evt.

--=-in~~:•=~•:
ep"?fM.

~~-

t.ablis h a biq ·d e rack
pus in th e nrar futun: .
H. P. R .
After consideuble dlu:u ni on
the covncil recommitnchd tno t
tke lh,td.-nt octivit~s commiNff
P•n • rflolutM!fl requirine ttM
executive committM of the coun<ii, all council momben, prosi•
dents of •II campus or9oniutioru
•nd co-chairmen of the major
OvMlts to ho\fo • 2.1 HPR . The
council oxprHMd oppositien to
HM stucMnt octivitlH co"unittff'S
rec;omm.ndotion ttMt oll mom·
bers of the stud.Inf' ~ H ••·

.cvtivo board h.ne • t .5 HPtt et
the time ., h lr elMtiwi and
1~-1.. that all c~II me1n·
• •• ~ffw-t. _, all campus
ert..b:ati.n. •nd c..ch•lnnen et
the maier ...,.,.. NI have .. J .J
HPR.

,........... in "'Y

lmtrvctor l'rrNpOMibHlty

Spring Convention

, It

~

A ~Dlative IICbedule·.o! the con-

lc.ea:m

WH U,e opinion of the council tbat it WH DOt up to tile atu-

~r~•:::t ~- :u~u ~e

~c:~rsa:~~·..

-i~a~~a~=~~

k

to

~ie.-e •~ · math . buiktiDa:. It ·ia
planned

lo bold a - ballqUet . .

~ • 1, ..April I, ~e ·fl~ t · ni,ht'
el. tbe convention. Tentative plana
~re . to bave it a t the St; Claud
lloteL .rt la. hoped tha t ttie •·•,::1;u1re1" and the " Balladiet'9" wW

to aab
tlua lnvestleatioe. ,,._. ·CCICIDdl
feds that lbe7 have expctNd a
need 1M' ncb a■ blvetttcatioe
aad tihat lail problem ia fairb'
utenai• and of ample .. 11,p.W-caoce ta tie innlticated ., !be
facutt, loeflate.

....t .... .........;....

1-·rom lhc.•n on . the conquering
or tht• river bl•t·a me a -tradition
.iml m any new cl"remonies be·
,·ame t·onnectcd with it. The par.ide . the t: rea s mg ceremony and
lhe t.la nee following the sv.-in were
all in<"orpu ratc.'d mto the annual
The chaonel swim me r supposed•
ly g(l('S through a lraining ~riod
in wh ich he hve, on yog urt and
hominy grits. He i, also expeetcd
10 c ,i:ercise \·iolently and run ma ny
laps a day.

Scheck,.. ,
Winter ..,.,....r
fWNII •••mlnaOen,
w•lleltle at the Acechmlc o.-••
.,lee, end PNf-.1 1ft . . . . .,.., ..

.......

TIie flnal HIMkMU.... ~ tiwM fNM Menller, March lJ
"'nll 1hwe,(ler, Merdl 16. TM
flMh
.~ i f l. a f f r•
.... the entlre.,ert9r"1 ...... All
4 .,.. 5
ceurM enmN._. wHI IM 1 ._,.. aftll 51

•r•

c,...

M•

utin; JcrMltc..,....1Mur~

•

Miflutft; 2 crffft
.

ffW••

51

In the event ol contlicta ( 2 examinations 1cbeduled !or the aam•
hour) it i1 ACOmmeaded that the
course with tbe lower number
take preced"eoce iD the Khedu.le .
For ~nm ple, if a atudeat bad
Scienc·e 102 end IIUDC 252 ache·
duled I« J pm WeclnHday ; be
would take tbe ScieDCe lorl euminalio■ at u,at .cbedided time. Ill
au ton!lkta the atudeata will
make arraaeemeata wit'- the i■atructor Involved for ea UTIDCed
Hamiaalioll, Otberwile, there
will be NO deviation from the
S<"hedule .

,~w.

As the cc-remon)" ;,;rf'w lhe
pn•slige oof lht s wim m t'~
a nd now Al Sirat mt•mbn~ ha\·e
been joined by mao~· olhns in
the attempt.
John L. of 1958 broke two re-

~:~ i!~i°~~t::p:P:~-d't,.ndAr~·1r~01:
but wu preceded by at Jeasl fh•e
unide ntified cha iinel s w1 m mc-rs.
Two innoce nt bystaineu took a
dip du ring the 1959 <"Cremor)y. One
,ti.Imped in to sa\·e a (allNmg
John L . and the ot her rttricv"'<I
an oar fr om the aecompan)·ing
boat .
A. champion girl s wimmer got ·
into the act in 1960 when 1rnother
fraternity hired he r to compete
with the Al Sirat candidate. Llke
a gentJeman ( '?) the Al s,rat
welcomed the girl 10 the rive
ban.It and gave her a 3ener~
lead. He l heo plunged into tbe
current and, using what the Al
Sirata called " a dynam ic side
cr awl ", over took the ;lrl and
wekomed her on the oppoait•
s hore.
Rumors were started that •
rope b-1 been toned lrom . I.lie
Al Sirat motorboat to aid J"oha
L. Tbia, however, is boll)' denied
by all ·,ooc1 A,1 Sirat m e m ben. .
Ju, t wbat tlle 1961 c::eremomy
b .. la store for s tudents, DO OM
HD ••, .. No doubt. Al Sirat
... io face cocnpetition trom other
fraternitie-i ill the c::hannel awim.
With ttH, river in the unc::ertai■
atete that Ill i1, John L. Day ia
not too far off.

.w

·

1.a,.,,

Harris or Rod Brodine-. Yeur
Nli> wowd be greatlf &P,Prec.i.

J at"k Nicholson tool; O\' l'r the
honors and . a s J ohn L . II , set a
nt•w speed rec.·ord of 8 :45 m in·
ules m 1954 .

One School Week Left
Final Exams March 13
,.r •r• ,_.. e·

9a
· 1........
em

~ e t.be entertaiorri"'"-•· Ab)' studftltl' wbo ma:, be · ilitel'fft~
in befpfag -.itb this coavenUoa

flecl.

=~~=

~~~r ~~
U..::
tb~~~~tiritJ c:~ aeoate••
ftSPOD.libillty

a tboroup

The turbulen t 10o'at e rs of .. OJct
:'ll:111· · M1ss 1ssipp1 10o"iil ~oon b t•
flowing . us he ring in Sprin~ and
J ohn L . day .
Back in 1952 thi, <"eh• bration
was originated by Charles ••John
L." E ve rh art who. in lht> nanll'
of Al Sint fr atl'rnil)', bran'd lhe
icy waters and emergc."\J on lhf'
:\t unsiger Pa rk beach 13 mmu te~
late r .
In 1953 John L . ai,:ain s wam
the r iver a nd enjore<t more pub·
licity tha o in the pre \·ious a t
tempt. Ue al so beHered his 5~ed
by almost two mm utes. Tht• ft. a t
was planned for the ne xt )'ear
but Uncle Sa m s tepped in and
John L. I stepped out.

refreshes yQur taste-.:@k-s~~IJ§. every puff

·

TVR-,,
Mr. W• .... inhrm-4 the ·"'-ell th•t the deer •• tht TV . ,..,.

M the tnac• llar will drilnlNI,
Mt lie che5ned ..,.n, It wlll N
fixN N ttt.t It c•nnot a. leckN
tr.M tht inaW.. TIM janiter el
Mlk-h.11 hell will dHn It ._..,.,.
41•r. Mike MHa will ctwck the
r•m ~•ledlcelly •• tlt•t ••·
•rvtftine la in erchr.

Closing of Tunnels
Jt was reported to the council
that seve ral times t h e tunnel
from the library to the Snaek
Bar has been locked befare JO
a .m ., thereby' necessitating an
outdoor trek !or ma ny of the girJa
l hat live in Mite hell hall . Mike
Maas is to check with Mr. Walton to see iJ this situa tion can
be corrected ,

Bicycle · Rack
Several students and fa culty
have expressed the wish tha t
a bicyde rack be placed 1n the
faculty parking lot to serve as
a central parki ng place for all
bicycles tha t are brought to the ,
ca m plis. ROd Broding was asked
to check with Mr. Walton to see
if its establishment was possible.
This was done, and Mr. Walton
stated thal it was possible to ea-

Campua Paator
C<>lled for
Lutheran Student.
tt•v•r•nd C. M. JOftn,on, pr••i•
Went of the board of director, of
the Luther•n 1tudent foundation
•f Minrwsot•, hH announce-cl th•t
the Luthefan , tudlints •t St. Cloud
s,... will rac:• iwe • c•mpu• mlftJ, .., . A l•y coun5elor, Mr. War.
, _ J•r-b,- h • , baen world ,.
with the Luther•n dudenh hff•
lilKe lfft,
la ac::eordance with this· ne w
additio n to the Lutheran m inistry at the college , the foundation
p urc:: hased two properties in St .
Cloud to serve as a Lutheran Slu•
dent <:ente r and a parsonage.
Mr, Howard W•lton i, chairmen
.t a cell i;omm ittff: for- the new
eem""" pa,i.,. Also Hr•int en
the ~,cl frem St. Cloud Sta ..
•r• Mr. Milton 8al9.urd and Dr.
Arthur NelMn.
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F or the cool, fresh softness in Salem's smoke is the very essence of springtime. Thie
most refreshing cigarette of all is made even more so bY,
Salem 's special High Porosity paper that "air-softens" the

s mo ke. You 'll be delighted with Salem's springtime fresh nea
- its rich , tobacco taste. Smoke refres'bed i •• amoke Sal~?

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

• menthol fresh

• rich tobai,co taste
•modem filter, toe.
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Huskies Finish Season
With Win Over Bemidji
by Pete Suffc•

The Huskies closed o~t the sea•
son 's play on the basket.ball fl oor.
last S.iturday with a win over
Be midji, 95-81, but for the first
time in s ix yea rs, they we re not
in fi rst pl ace in the Northern
State College Confe rence.
• Sinc:e the 19SS·S6 !ieason, SL

Cloud ha s been the sole owner or
co-holder of first place in the
NSCC until the present season
when Maokato's Indians moved
State out. The five year span of
champions held by the Huskies
ie a loop record.
M ankato picked up this year's

erown with a 9·1 mark witb st.
Cloud in second place with • 7-3
record. Winona edged into a tie
for secoDd. with a last second win
over Moorhead, 72·71, lut Sal·

to have Bemidji close lhe gap
lime a fter tim e. The hall ended
with St. Cloud in front , 50-45.
The second ha ll started as a
r erun of the first pe riod with St.
Cloud keeping just out of the Beaver reach until midwa y through
the period when Don Carruth
pumped in eight Points. The Huskies took over from ther e and
walked away with the game.
Bal•nckl scoring attacks Jed
both teams. Bob Wolff and Tom
Dwyer ended up as high men
for St. Cloud witb 17 while Carruth
~:Jn! 6a~~te~\'.:ia~r;t:;i~e;c!::
ed at least four points.
For the Beavers, Joe Suman

and Bill Cline topped the scoring
colum n wit h Stiman hilting 24
and Cline , 13. Fred $ · enson and
Da ve Sjoblad added 10 each for
the lose rs.
St. Cloud, although not winning
the league crown, fini shed with
a · creditable 14·8 season against
some of the top small college
teams in the nation including
Soi.th Dakota State and Northern
Michigan. Se verons's ove rall re•
cord at State for his three year
stay is Sl-20 with 25-S conference
mark.
St, Cloud Stat• _ _ , .SCI '5 - ts
B""iclll -Sta.. . . .., _ , .45 36-11

urday. Moorhcad's loss' left them
ill fourth at 3-7 ai:id Bemidji and
Michigan Tech 1hare last place
with U league records.
In Saturday•• tilt, Coach · Red
Severson'a men came tbrougb
with some of their finest ball
played all season, but only in
epurt,. Although they led almoet
·entirely throughout tbe ball game
and won by 14 points, the Huskies
were bard pressed many tima.
'l'be Beavers, hilting from oat \
eonsistently and scoring OD fatt
break!, led only •Once, 25-Z.f, but
remained close unlll the clotin&
minutes ·ot the ga me. Tbe Buities were able to build ·several
aDlaU leads in the finl ball ool,Y

).

---,:..aby

The champs have been dethroned. St. Cloud Stale College, (or the
first time in six years, is noLon top of lhe North~m State. College Conf~ r~~~e.sc~~nll:n~ic!s ~:r~e~; l~~l:n:cdco:::e 3utew1:: r t~~j ~~csc e~~
lowest they have finished since 1955. There 7-3 record this yeu- is the
worst since 1954 when the H uski es under Les Lymes collected a 3-6
mart a team this year, the Huskies were the top offensive club in ~e
league with 810 points in 10 conference games for 81.0. aver~ge. Winona was second with n 77.0 mark and Mankato was thlrd 'A'.lth a ~ .S
average. On defense, the Huskies were second with a 67,7 mark behind
Mankato with a 61.2 mark. Michigan Tech drew the lowest average, 61.0.
and the highest defensive average, 80.1, for last place.
Individually, St. Cloud had four men in conference d~uble figures.
Bob Wolff hit at a 14.7 clip followed by Gerry Roepke with 12.7, Ron
Craigmile with 12.S, and Don carruth with 10.9. Dan .Tschlmperle and
Gene Anfinson were lhe other Huskies on lhe scoring report with 7.1
and 6.1 marks, respectively.
st. Cloud, probably better than
the record shows, bas to wait for
next year. An early forecast
based OD graduation losses would
aee any combination of. Winona,
Bemklji, Moorhead , or St. Cloud
claiming tbe crown at tbk Um.e
neJt year.
'!be plcldlli of ... All-Coa(er,
ence team will oot be dooe until
K arch 23 when the coaches gel
together at the high school State
Basl:etball Tournament in 11.ione-

.,,.U,.

S:estion

lhe league. The selection of. forwards is so close for a five mao
team that it warrants • Jariet
:ni,tteam.
LfMup? .

John Schultz or Mankato should

be a shoo-in on any team for bil

RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

GROCERIES

Tho Huokle f.;..h, front-( r) Bill Sullivan, Lynn ·Cuplde, Brad Johnson, Ed ·Kurr, and
Larry Hansen; back-Tom Tiegen, mgr. Darrell Johnson, B~ Morehead, Ray LeCuyer,
Denny Nelson, and Rod .Anfenson, coach.
0

Bea:ve~s Top
lxpert Watch repaln
by ITOU NAMI •••

,

1.,-,, MW watch band
by fLIX-LIT wJH •••

1Dd pick • nlDe or teo

man team as they did in 1959
whee three iood centers were .IA

GUSSIE'S

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

.

PNclictine one abould be relatively easy for most apots th.ii
year if the cOachea take • ~

Huskie Frosh

junior vanity aquads for they ill•
elude &OplOmores and aometimet

even junion that need aeuonlnl

one Um.e.
With Anfenaon slapping his fuH

court preN OD Bemidji, the HUI·
kles almost pulled it oat. Ed Kurr,
DeJUlY Nelson, Ind J)Ullll..John•
son stole the ball ' ~tedly for
la)'Upl and broucht the acore up
within seven pohita. Time was
nmn.lDc out for state though, and
they were never quite able to
·eveo the score.
Kurr, the high kOrlq guard
from St. Cloud Tech, led the
state froeb with 18 points W.ith
Jobmon and Nelson toaaine in 1l
and 10, respectively.. In Ill, nine
to"!s~U::c~ ~ = . : e : . Iresbm.en hit the ecorinc column,
Ray LeCuyer bitlin,: eight and
Gerry Roepke adding seven.
Dave Sjoblad ecored 20 .for tile
Beaven with teammates Merv
HeitachmlcU and Gerry Derby
each adding ~6.

operience &Dd aren"t playlnC
enough on tbe varsity team.
St. Cloud in one of t:be few col·
.,. Rudy Kip
leg& that re1tricta its ''frelhman"
'?be fresbmao team clot:ed out team to atrict1y f.relbmeo.
the lll60-t1 season ldt Saturday
Saturd1y'1 game was almost
in a preliminary 1'1me to tbe v~ another eumple ol st. Cloud'•
aity contest with a ktN to Bemid• . come-from-behind atrategt. 'l'be
jl's junior vanity, 73--G. The loss hot abootmc" Beaver club moved
1et St. "Cloud's record at 10-S tor out in t,ont early in the game and
Coach Rod Aofemon's· men..
built their lead up to 11 polots at
Allbougb sometimes c a 11 e d halltime, 12·21.
fre.llhman games, the prelimloal'J'
In the second half, the Beavers
==~a~t!~!~

i::.~:~~

Of'

0

:.r

SCS Froth · · - • - •· 32 41 • 73

third straight year at center. Joe
Sum.an of Bemidji, number three
scorer in the conference, should
be the other choice at center.
At the guards, Forrest Meyerun or Mankato Bhould malr:e it
hia second year in a row with
Bill Cline of Bemidji, Al Sant•
wire of Moorhead, and R~n Craig•
mile of St. Cloud probably fil.lios:
in on a ten mao sqllld.
Jim Nagel of Moorhead 81!.ould
repeat at forward along with
first timers Ken StellpOug of
Winona, Dave Cveogros of MieMgao Tech, Ind Bob Wolff of. st.
Cloud.

'Ille 10 players picked here re,,

preaent the top l2 scorers in lhe

conCereoce except for number
seven and 10. Should be verr ·
close to what it will be.

Lisle■ To Yo■r
· 01 · Ca■p11 Sllow
9:30 a,■, Sat■rdays
Dial 12e-WJ0N

Bf5Jr. Vanity .•.•. 32 42 . 63

P.

~a.en.man
.

JIWUUU

21 Sov6nth Av;... 5out1t
sr. cLouo, M1NNES01•
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I DON'T WANT TO SEE YOUP. I.D. l WANi TO
KNOW IF YOU HAVE A 2.0 HONOR POINT RATIO.

c·Illdefellers-Commg
.
March 23 , 24

Soon

OUR THANKS ARE
EXTENDED TO THE
STUDENTS and FACULTY of
ST. CLOUD ST-ATE FOR
MAKING OUR GRAND
OPENING A SUCCESS!
. '-

~ARD'S CHATTERBOX
.,

DICK - TOY - MARY
. - RfCH - GEORGE

THE COLLEGE_CHRO~IC"'E,!'==========;F:::RID':="A"Y"',"'MAR=c"'H=a."'1"'w~
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.(,.Rudy Kip

Record Ends Mat Season

St. C1oud State, once again
picking up a comfortable margin
early in the lightweights, romped
to its seventh dual match victory
over Wartburg of Waverly, Iowa,
24-6. The win last Saturday
boosted the Huskies final record
to 7-3-1 in dual competition for

Closing out the dual malch
season, Sinner's 8-1 final record
ranked number one on the squad.
Amundson finished with a 8·2
record and Walter bad a 5-1
mark. Amundson led lhe learn
in total points, 34, and in pins,
with five .

1~:;: r <'lc-non <S(:J dc-.-l~lonc-d O:i.mr-ow.

:~~::::~SC::,~•••::~:~c-::l: : Amundson, Sinner
Top Huskie Records
:J.f~~I~~:t
147- Wallc-r fSCI ptnr,c-d Muc-llc-r . ~: 17
1~7-Slnner (SC) pillfte<I Mic-Ike-. ):5-l .
: : :. ;:::•lo: :

J1: :

Hvy- SI. Marte •SC ! pin.,>,:d Huth . 4 :l7

the season.
St•~ will ' " its next actioo

when U:r.ey play host to the ~or-

'

tbem StateCollege Conference
touryiarnent next Saturday, _M arch
ll. Some of the top wrestlers in
the state will represent the five
state colleges at the tourney.
Michigan Ttcb., with a relativeJy new wrestling team, does not
participate in the NSCC wrestling
tourney, leaving Moorhead, Bemidji, Mankato, and Winona to
join St. Cloud in the loop.
Against the Wartburg Knights,
St. Cloud got off on the right
foot widi three decisions and •
pair of pins in the first five
events before th~ Waverly team
sco,ed.
Rich Pehrson and Grant Nelson, a ·eoupJe ol Anoka boys, picked up identical 5-1 decisions
in the fint two weight ~asset
and John Amundson picked up a
4-tl decision at 137 l>OUnds for a

third with 30.

Last year. Grant Nelson led the
team with 4.1 points with Amund•
so .• turned in Z7 this season.
Sinner's 8-1 record was tops for
the Huskies followed by Nelson's
7-1 mark, Amundson with 8-2, and
Peterson with 8·3.
Amundson's fi,·e pins, three of
which came in three consecutive
outings, led the St. Cloud grap-plers in that department. Bob St.
Marie followed with four pins in
bis five wins.
Peterson's 14 take-downs were
tops while Sinner won the defi•
nite distinction of never being
taken down in his nine matches
with dual opponents.
Final StaHsHcs
Am~

.1 - 1 :

........

~e::- ........ ·::::ri :

9--0M.H~,t_;e ~ s . ' non Walter
pinned Bill Jfueller for five more

N•1-

..

. • . •T-1

•• .. J-W IS
............ . . '"3 14

· ·· ····•• .. ···· '. .J-J-110

8011 ......... .. 14-1
JL 8 - . . .. .. . . ... . l•l
Sellen ............... . 1-1

Ballftl:r ......

. .. .0-S

Gr•nt Nelson, kneeling, and
his twin brother Gary make

i':a~t v~ry o~~i\~e &:rtt:;
the HuSkie wrestling team.

n

::: :tl :

SI:. Marte

.--.::.SCS points and Monty , Slneer
followed • with a pin over Norm
Mielke to boost st. Cloud's lead
to • lofty U-0.
· Roger Hilderbrandt put the
Knights 11 · tile scoring column
with a M decision over :Jerry
Haneon and Duane Meler followed with a 3-2 decision over Jerry's brother, Jim .
. . Bob "St. Marie ended the match
w:lt.h • pin over the Wartburg
heavyweights at 1:3i of the second period to run out the final

-

John Amundson, a junior from
Morris fini shing his third success•
ful dual match season at Stale,
took the team scoring high with
34 points on fi,•e pins and three
decisions. Rich Peterson was sec•
ond with 32 and Monty Sinner

T
I
5
0

;:=~:~~
Jiy t!:
manager for the second
:cti;.r:

year. From Anoka, bot b
men are sophomores at st.
Cloud.

score.

Jay Hawks
Favored for
lM Tourney
With the fint leg of the intramural tournament completed aa
of last night, the quarter-finals
will be held next Tuesday, March

'{~tf
.;:: :1:rinte!~~ :ar:n~::
•quarters will meet in the semifinals on MaN:h 9 with the final.I
scheduled for Tuesd:iy, March

"·All tournament games are being
played in the big gym on the entire floor with official rules . .Re-ferees are being supplied by the
athletic department.
The players are entitled to six
fouls per game and the halves
are 14 minutes each with lime
stopped for free throws, time
outs, and ·dead balls. Substitutes
must report and be called on the
floor by an official before they can
enter a game, ending the free
substitution -rule. The one•and•
one bonus free throw is in effect
after the fifth foul ol the half.
With the top four teams of each
league gaining a berth in the
tournamen1., ·. 16 teams in all got
off the first leg of play. All four
leagues were headed by one undefeated team after the round
robin of regular play ended last
week.
In the American league, the
Tigers ended on. top followed by
the Sirats, Boys of 604, and
Rasserfrat.l.
The
Rasserfrat.z
gained the tourney berth by beat,.
ing the Cougars in a special playoU for fourth place after being
tied in regular play.
The National league was headed

definitely proved to make the smoke of acigarette mild and smooth .••
2. with a pure white Qmtr filjer. Together they bring you the best of
the best tobaccos-the mildness and taste that pay off in pleasuref

!:,!~J~?.:~,~~·E.-:;

NEW
DUAL
FILTER

r::gui:no;:~! o~~ev~n~:r~~:~
8

-;;:'';.:"!,:.~~::.t,;••"', u,,

~:~::..;.,:::~:....'::.:!t::.'...:~::.....,::
ed •::.''::.i;·:...'•_•_'_n_' ""
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DeWitt, Hostler,
Noted Speakers
At State Today

What's in a Center?

Student Committee Reports
By Michael Mus

Spe.,.king on campus today ■ r•
Dr. Amy Hostler ■ nd Or. Nor.,,., DeWitt.
Dr. Holfler, prHident •f Mills
C~lege •f Educ•tion in N • w
York city, is the m.1in tpHk.r
■ t the opening of ttt. two-day
workshop in subject m ■ ttff prep.
■ r.tion of elementary teiichen
here today ■ nd tomorrow.

A forme r raculty me mber at
Moorhead State college. Dr. HoStler has di rec-led a child develop.
mt'nl research center at Western
Resen ·e university and also bas
supen·ised progra ms for establishin1; nurse ry schools in southern states a nd Puerto Rico.
She is a forme r president of
tbe N.itional association for education and "ice-president of the
Association for childhood education international. She is presently chair ma n of the ACEI committee on te.acher education. Dr.
Hostler is a me mber of the board
ol tli e Citizens' comD)ittee on
child'r e n and secretary of t b e
board or the Council of higher
e<41cational ins titutions, both ;D
New York city.
Dr. Norman DeWitt, ch ■ Trn,-n .
of the University of Yi..-.ot■ 's
dep■ rtm.nt of classical l ■ nau■..,
will speak at • 6 :30 buffet supper
this evening in Stewart hall cafe•
teria.
Or. DeWitt is a former editor
of the Cla ssical Journal and executive committee member of the
Ameriean classical league. He :S
. a past president o ftbe Classical
usocialion .of lhe Middle west and
s o u t h. A former professor at
Washington university, DeWitt has
been on the Unive rsity of Minne•
sot a fa culty since UM.9.

_)
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Chemical Rubber
C~mpany Sponsors
Achievement Award
The Chemical Rubber company
sponsors a mathe matics achieve•
meal awa rd program each year.
The award goes to the student
s howing the ·most achievement in
fres hman mathematics du ring
the 1960-61 sc h o o I year. The
award is a n engra ved copy of
the recently published 12th edf.
fo,n "C.R .C. Standard Mathemat•
ical Tables'" which is DtlW OD display in the Mathematica and Science building. The award will be
' rnade by the mathematics faculty
near the end of the spring quar•
te r , according to Mrs. Dorothy
Nas h who is a member of that
faculty.

COIN OPERATED

SUDS UR DUDS
LAUNDROMAT
"'DO IT YOURSELF OR "WE'D

DO IT FOR YOU"

OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK

,104 6th Ave. So.
Across From Loop
Parking Center

Fw tha last two weeks, you h,1we IH'6oubtNllr read som•thi"9 ■bout
tha propoHCI coli.,. center for St. Cloud St,1te. Aft•r r•adint the1•
..-tidn yeu may have wondered just H•ctly wholt f•cilili•1 would be
incluct.d In the propMed c.nter. The purposa of this article, i1 to 9iw• •
brief rHume of what is pl•nned for th, coll1191: cent•r.
Heading off the s tar s tudded ea.st of facilili e6 will be a beautiful
lounge area. All of us are aware of the present lounge facilicies that we
have and how inadequ.ale and poorl y localed they are. The lounge in the
college center would be an area in which a student could really relax
and not be pushed or sal upon by some person going to a class in the
auditorium.
Availabe for sen •ice in a nY
room of the center will be a food
servic~ soack ba~ and dinmg
service. This sen-ice would be
used mainly for benquet.s or for
refres hments afte r a meeting or
lecture. Many ol us i,,a,·e attended banquets of some tyj>e at
State and realize bo· poorly equipped the present system is.
The re is always the problem ot
rus hing Lhe on•campus students
through their evening ID.ea! and
then hurriedly setting t.be ca[ete ria for the banquet. With our
center, the banquet would be set
up hours io advance without any
conflicts with other Activities.

The focal point for the ~enter
as 11,•ell u -the entire ca mpus
would be the information desk.
All the public relations activi•
ties would a lso be coordinated
around this general area. Near
th b area would also be the post
oUice. At the present tirrie, our
post offi ce • is set up in a multipurpose room in Stewart ball
which has ,·ery poor facilities
· for handling the mail e ven though
the workers do the best job they
can under the existing conditions.
All of us are familiar with the
stude nt p. o. s. and what a m ess
it '5 to try . and get your mall
In another area of the Cfltter everyday,
will . . )ocat.d conference rooms
The ,.,.. .st single ,1rea .Is· the
for meetings ef dudiel:d -,,d f,1c• multi-purpoq rOOm to,... be used
ulty groups. It was · brought out for concerls, lectvres, student
in • IH'••tOUs article that - haw• ..t.tos,ethers, d11nces and ban7t Of9anl11tions on C■ Mpvs. All quets. This room will be l ■ r,e
of them will benefit by the UM of
-'9h to accomada. te around
\these rooms for tt.ir mMtfflls. 1600 pe,ople for dancing . This room
Along with these conhr.nc. r-m weutd ■ Ito take much of the 1trakl
wou&d be an office for .. ch
off Stewart hall auditorium ■1anl11Uon where they woutd haw• many of the concerts and lecturet
a place for fil"'I cases, dellc1, now held there would be held in
and stor■ .. spaca. Many ergani· the coller,e center. Banquets H
z■ tions which are now hold'"I
previously mentioned, would be
their meetings in Stewart hall held in this room also.
would relllh • place where they
could haw• a permantflt muting
For students interested in TV
ploce with an office ne■ rtty;
and bi-fi, t.be re "'il lbe special
rooms built for this purpose.
Wit.bout a doubt ooe of tbe most These rooms a lone, will help give
desired and needed rooms is the stude nts who do not have access
offices of student publications. to TV aod bi-fi a change to en•
These offices which are now joy these facilities.
crammed into a small remodeled
I'OOm in the basement of River•
A feature of the coll... center
vieW, are certainlf inadequate. that will cartainly appeal to
ID the college center, .they would every student at coll... Is the
have a spac ious room wh.ich student store. Just ~wh•t would
they and only they would be us• be in this store ii still uncertain,
ing. With a growing school such
but the thk,g that will def.
initely be there Is books and
as t.bis, it ii necessary t.bat the
ofiic:ea ol the paper aod yearbook set-I supplies which ■ re now
be equipped the beat way that is lecatecl in the basement of Stewart
possible aDd this can best be tlall. The sto,.. would allow the
done in the college c~iiter .
stuc&.nt to Orewse ■ round and not
hawe to stand in line to get every•
The alumni office which is now thlng he wants.
located in Stewart hall will be
moved to the college center. This
A unique feature of our center
office, which is the connecting
Wm be a barber s hop. 1 a m :ure
link between alumni a nd college every male student at state would
will have modern fat-illties and certainly appreciate a barber shop
more room than it has at the pre- on ca mpus instead of having to
sent time.
make arrangeme nts to go down•
There weulcl alse be • eener■ I to wn. The convience alone would
won: ..... ... be shaNtl by the mate this facility one which is
appreciated by many.
ef'l ■ niz■ tions for mlM...r■phint,
pt9p11rin9 hr meetlrlls, and pubThe last, but c~rtainly not least
Hcity. , At the
time,
facility of our college c_e nter is
such nNMl'I • - ••ists en our &be recreational a rea. In tbis area
campus. Thb "fad alone sheukl
would be included sucb things as
show the Med that . . hne for
a workshop for students to work
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on a project or with s pecial equlpm ent, a recreational room for
playing cards, chess, ping pong,
etc., a bowling alley , and billiard s for all s tudent and faculty.
The bowling alley which would be
eight Janes. will certainly appeal
to all the students. who•up to
Uiis time, ha ve found it almost
impossible Lo do any bowling
while at college. It is hoped that
Lhe facilities in the reereationaJ
area will appeal io some way to
e ve ry sl.udent in colleke as well
as members of the fac ulty and
alumni.
This hu been a bri•f account
of th• faciliti.s planned for our
coHage center and it is hoped that

through this seri11 of articlH,
YOu will become bettu .acqua inted
with what is in stor• for you in
evr colle1,,• cent•r•

THE COLLEGE CHRONICE

Student Union Bill
Introduced Recently
Two bills we-r, i"troduced into the Mi"n11ot.a st.ate tegi sl.ature ~
cerning the fiw• 1to1t• coll~s a1'd recomm•Med for pus ■ ge by the
Slfl.at, education committH.
The firs t of these two bills would allow the rol!e~e.s to levy a fee
of up to five dollars per student. per quarler. to huild up a fuod for
construction of a stud€.'nt union . This bill wai- introduced by Sen. William

,;we

Dos~~ ':!.1~c:r:;,~, will
the st•t• coll~ be.anl 111• a ~ t f
ta l.wy the fff ef up te flv• dollars, on te the students ef ■II, ar eny of the cell...,. ,.,. • student union. The decision, •• te layY the fff or
not to, will be vp te the boud, and will be baHCI upon the recommend■•
tion of Hdl lndiwtdu•I cell ....
Acording to a indications. the
bill should go througl., as there
was onl y scattered opposition to
Ibis bill in lhe committee.
How th is bUI will lnflu.
enc:e us, if it 11 passed, depends
Stvdenh lntereste-d i" college parHy on the poll r ..u■ rdl111 the
journalism are ~ to join the levtei111 of the fee, which will M
Chronicle staff. Each fall, _. .... held in the no■ r future.
.
besieged with new ~ n whe
According to Dr: Zumwinkle,
■ II ... "' to be eager beaw.,s.
the levieing of this fee alOne will
Somehrew, by the end of winter
not defray the expense of build.,amr, _ our staff seems to be ing the new s tude nt union. We
hope to receive a grant from the
This yea r . this is definitely lhe s ta te to help defray this e xpense,
case because of the change in but the new . phys ical education
editors at the beginning of wi nter bµilding takes precedence at this
quarter.
time, aod rathe r than risk losing
Copy re1den, typlsh aftd re- both projects all attention is
por8n are all nnded. If you being devoted toward the physih■we a n y •. experience er woukl
cal education building.
like to leam, please drop dewn
The second DIii recommended,
to the Chronicle office in t h e board aujt-.ority to make and enbasement of Riverview building" force p■ rkl111 retulations on prl•
(the old men's rooml}.
vate strHh and roadways at tMI
Any student whe has taken a
Ava state collates. Sen. I . R.
loumali1m course, and plans te Kellar of Winona 11 the author of
teach
hltih sct.oel journalism this bill.
would And wertclnt1 on the Chronl.
Mr. Walton stated that he bad
d• an educatieftal e ~ . not as or yet had an opportunity
Sneral of the present ectfton a,.. to study tbe bill, so he did not
usln, their
iouriiallsm te know exactly how this bill will
prepare them far future actwisin9.
efiect us, if it is passed. He did
We of the staff would 11.ke to s tale however , that we have in
m ake this paper the best pos- thf past, are now, a nd will eon•
aihle, but we need more writers linue to do our upmost to limit
and new ideaa. It does n't take the direction of traffic on certain
much of your time, but we do • streets , in order 10 facilitate
demand a great deal of your in- tra ffic flow , and expand parking
teres t.
fa clilaties.

Chronicle Needs
Spring Recruits
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EASE
THE HIGH COST
OF tlVING
AND ,LEARNING
Like many other students and faculty members, you'll find you can always tiring a money
problem to HFC. Let our courteous office
manager show you, In privacy, how you can
take care of large present expenses with an
HFC loan ••• then repay In low monthly
amounts that fit your budget. You'll be
pleased with the competent money service
you receive from Household Anance-Amer.·
lea's oldest and largest company specializing
In instalment cash loans. Drop in or phone.
C...

MONTffi.Y PAYMINT fllANI

"-,--,.:-,..,:.,.1~~
courtu, IIOhen
rou r,uit BFC

1.111·

....
5.74 • 14.23 19.79
9.89 11~~
JN • 11.49
36.61
3lt 17.,24 21.35 29.69 54.92
5N
6N

27.94
33.08

34 .84
41.38

48.75 90.74
58.09 108.48
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